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the as Else Can Do

There Is but one spring medicine that
never falls

Palnes ecler compound Is a phjsl
clans reined and all schools of physi ¬

cians prescrilie It
It Is guaranteed b thousands of men

and women whom It has benefited It
has saved the health and lives of hun-

dreds
¬

of sufferers In eery community
It Is the oni specific known for dis ¬

eases arising from a debilitated nervous
system and Impure blood Again and
again It cures when every other means
falls It Is as far In advance of the or
dlniry well meaning but useless sarsa
parillas nervines and tonics as a finely
adjusted chronumcter Is superior to the
dummy clock on a jewelers sign rost
One is the finished product of brains and

AFFAIRS OF THE DISTRICT

The Attorneys Opinion Relative to
Removing si Wntcr 3Iniu

The Pipes In Irzrlnln Avrnnp Io
cnted Lmlcr Ilnllvvny TrncU
Problem uf llmiNe Connections n

Ililrd One The llond Dnningc Case

Andrew B Duvall the Attorney for the
District has forwarded to the Commis-
sioners

¬

his opinion upon the petition of
Catherine Gorman that a water main be
laid on the north side of Virginia Avenue
southwest between Third and lf

Streets The opinion also Involves
the application of C W Ashton to con-
nect

¬

premises 317 Virginia Avenue south-
west

¬

with the water main
Mr Duvall gathers from the considera-

tion
¬

of the case that the present water
main Is in the middle of Virginia Avenue
between the tracks of the Baltimore and
Potomac Railroad Company that it Is
very Inaccessible for service con tections
nnd is a menace to the safety of the
tracks which might be seriously dani-a-c-d

In case of a break In the main Mr
Duvall states that It is claimed this w atcr
main has been rendered practically use-
less

¬

because of Its location with refer-
ence

¬

to the railroad tracks and that un-

der
¬

the recent act of Congress to elim-

inate
¬

grade crossings the portion of Vir-
ginia

¬

Avenue In the vlcinltv of 317 ovr
which the railroad tracks now extend
will be covered by a solid masonry con-

struction
¬

about twenty feet In height
which will render the use of the main
Impossible and that In view of these facts
the railroad company snould bear the ex ¬

pense of replacing It on the north side of
Virginia Avenue

The expense of thjFcmoval and re-

location
¬

of this main sas the Attorney
could only be charged to the railroad

company pursuant to some law or ordi-
nance

¬

and It Is accordingly suggested
that It Is within the following provision
ol the corporation ordinance approved
May 21 1870 granting permission to the
Baltimore and Potomac Railroad Com

Cure

Out
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MIIE niVA
Famous Trend Contralto

Those Tiho are losing their or have
parted with their locks can have It re-

el
¬

red by a remedy Is sent free to
nil A Cincinnati firm has concluJcd that
the way to convince people hair
can he grown on any head Is to let them
trj It and see for themselves All soit3
of hae leen advanced to ac-
count

¬

for falling hair but after all It Is
the rtme dy we are after and not the
theory- - People who neeel more hair or

re anxious to sae what the lhae or
from slcknew dandruff or othe r cautes
liae lost their hair should at once nd
their nnd address to the Alten
lielm Sledlcal 83 Hutter
lield lildg Cincinnati Ohio 2

cent stamp to cover postage and they
w ni forward prepaid hy mall a bull dent
free trial paeKagc ol tneir nmuit to

prove its remarkable action In
quick all trace of dandruff
ana scaip uiseuses anu lorciug a new

Towtn oi nair
Mile Itiva 113 Avenue des Champs

nivsecs the famous 1arlslun Contralto
whose luxur ant treses add

to a most
sas I procured a set of the Koso Ilcm- -
ediee while touring the States nnd they

causou my nair eo grow sinew
AVo have In Paris such a ar-
ray

¬

of hair dressings it seems strange we
must go to the States for one that will
make the hair grow I had for several

ears been losing raj-- hair had tried
and was finally obliged to

APRIL AND

PainesCelerv Compound

ledioine the World

Purifies Blood Makes

Strong Nerves Cures Disease

scientific xjHl v hllc the other is a bung-
ling

¬

imitation
Thin is why the demand for Palnes

celery compound as a spring rnedicin o
far exceeds today the demand for all
other remedies put together

Paine s celery compound taken during
the earl spring das has even more lliiu
its usual remarkable eflicae in unking
people well It makes short work of all
diseases of dbilltv and nervous exhaus ¬

tion It rapidlv drhes out neurliasleeplessness dvspepsla and rheuma-
tism

¬

from the sjstcm It rimoxs thit
lassitude or tired feeling which be ¬

tokens weakened nerves and peo- - blood
Overworked and tired women are but

one class of persons who are in urgent
need of the wonderful remedy to make
and keep them well Business men
are not sleeping soundly shop grls made
pale and rfekiy bv long hours jf indoor
work and the countless sufferers from

pany to lay its tracks under certain
streets

That any street or avenue under which
the said railroad company may
shall be bridged or otherwise covered by
the said company at Its proper expense
and whenever sewers gutters curbstones
or sidewalks or footwajs gas or
water pipes are disturbed or moved by
said company the same shall be rebuilt
in a proper and manner at
the expense or me railroad companand
without cost or loss to any cltlzea or to
the corporation of Washington

But I am unable to see how this pro ¬

vision has anv bearing upon the present
question These tracks were located at
this roint under the above mentioned
ordinance to the lajing of
the water main and such location did
not In anv way Involve the or
removal of tae water main The condi-
tions

¬

conten plated by the ordinance do
net appear to exist Inasmuch as this
water main is not to be and is not dis ¬

turbed or moved by the railroad company
I am of the opinion that the expense

or this water main Is not prop-
erly

¬

to the railroad companj
The Attorneys opinion has been ap-

pro
¬

ed bv the Engineer Commissioner
and it is understood that the Board will
acetuiesce in the decision when the peti-

tioners
¬

will be informed in
thtrew ith

The Attorney for the District
advised the Commissioners that the Su-

preme
¬

Court of the District of Columbia
has rendered a Judgment of non suit
against the plaintiff in the case of Rose
n Bond vi the District of at
law Xo tW The Attorney the
Commissioner that the pkdntiff lit this
action to 10000 Hill of Wisconsin
for personal Injuries her Avenue whose letter to

about December II bv iTveiiuy
upon the lid of the catch basin at the
rortheat corner of Second Street and In-

diana
¬

Avenue which she alleged to have
1 een In a dangerous defective and un-

safe
¬

condition
The Commissioners are Informed that

the case was tried before Justice Clabaugh
and a Jurj In Circuit Court No 2 After
the plaintiff had Introduced her testimony
and rested sajs the Attornej counsel
for the defendant moved the Court to di-

rect
¬

a verdict In favor of the District be ¬

cause the had failed to prove that
the District had knowledge or notice of
the alleged dangerous and defective con-
dition

¬

of the lid of the catch basin After
argument bj counsel the Court an--

for Hairiness

Prevents Hair Falling Removes Dandruff Restores Prematurely Grey

Hair to Natural Color Stops Itching and Restores Luxuriant Growth

to Eyebrows Eyelashes and Shining Scalps

TRIAL PACKAGE FREE TO ALL
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hair

tliit
best that

theories

name
PIspensan

enclosing

fullv
removing

wonderfully
charm bewitching personality

actually bewilderng

everything
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pass
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satisfactory
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yesterday

Columbia
tells

GEO THATCIina -
Prominent Hallway Olllrlal

wear switches to keep up appi irinres
1 am happv to siy that with iie 1 sj
Heinedles mv hair Is now mar b xurlant
than was am th ink fill to
that It is all my own cannot fall oil
to emliarrnss mi

Geo Is Thatcher of Covington Ky a
prominent railway oltlciil whose duties
are very exaLtlng was rapidlv losing all
his hair lie s ihI was getting eo bald and such a shin-
ing

¬

mark for my friends tint I was
forc d into using hair remedies I Irleda dozen or more before I ran across theloso Treatment and am glad to that
I was well rewarded My entire scilp Is
now thickl covered with long dirk hair
uf the natural shade and 1 know flje ond
uuestlon that the Poho Itemodles caused
this result I do not hesitate to lend my
name and Influence these thoroughly
tiuMworthy hair growers

Write todav for a free trial package
It will be nril securely sealed u
plain wrapper to that it may be triedprivately at home

The reine dy also cures Itching nnd ¬

signs of upiiroaihiiiK bald ¬
ness ami keeps the scalp healthy andvigorous also restores gray liilr to
natural color and produces thick andeebrons and eyelashes Ily
sending your name nnd ndjress to the
Altenlelm Dispensary JSJ But
terfield liullding C einnfttl Ohio en-
closing

¬

a 2 cent stamp to cover potase
they wjll mail ou pp paiil a freo tiial of
their rerftarkabie remedy

e
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ties I Serins

Nothing

Free

dvspopsln 1 ilncj and liver trouble need
the Invigorating elTeet of Palnes eelcrv
compound now tint spring with all Its
dangers Is at hand Its pre eminence as
a health maker i nines from its extraor-
dinary

¬

powers tif supplying appropriate
nutriment to the blood nerves and
brain

There Isnt a family so rch or poor
is to afford to lie without a bottle of
Palneb celery compound in these early
spring dajs when tne human sjstem
needs everv assistance to carry It
through the depressing- - effects of the
season when nature makes It easiest to
replenish the blood with new healthful
material and feed the nervous sstem
with strength for future wonc

Itat Palnes celerv compound has
done for thousands of others it will dj
for the reader and once this great medi-
cine

¬

Is elven a trial nnother reisan will
be added to the multitude who praise its
wonderfjl virtues

nounced that it would grant the motion
In behalf of the District whereupon the
plaintiffs attorney asked leave to with-
draw- a Juror and amend the plaintiffs
declaration which request was denied bv
the Court and thereupon the Judgment of
non suit was entered against the plain-
tiff

¬

This action of the Court while It
flnallj disposes of the case does not op-
erate

¬

to bar other proceedings against the
District of Columbia b the plaintiff for
the recovery of damages for the injuries
sustained by her

The Superintendent of the Water De-
partment

¬

has transmitted to the Com-
missioners

¬

a schedule of bids
for building the foundation to the new
pumping station In connection with theHoward University Reservoir He rec-
ommended

¬

that the proposal of Lewis
Hatton bo accepted he being the lowestbidder

The request of the Superintendent or
Sewers relative to additional money to
cover the cost of roping off Pennsylvania
Avenue on March 4 has been approved
b the Commissioners The request askedthat 175 additional be allotted for thepurpose- - chargeable to the appropriation
for maintaining public order

The Engineer Commissioner yesterday
forwarded to his colleagues a recommen-
dation

¬

that the regulations with refer-
ence

¬

to the speed of street cars In the
District be amended In accordance ith
the terms of the charter of the George
town and Tenlevtown Railwav whichspecifics that cars on that road shall not
Ik-- run at a speed exceeding twelve milesan hour

Tlll iinn r ou lnlrii In 1

sought recover damages of Prof George 3222
received bi on i in reference thematternr 1S39 stepping puunsiieu in ne

plaintiff

X
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Times

The Health Oltleer yesterday recom-
mended

¬

the appointment of V lliiam
Drummond as watchman In the small-
pox

¬

service at the rate of J2 per diem

THE GIBSON DIVORCE CASE

The Court of Appeal Keverses the
Previous Deelnlon

The Court of Appeals for the District
vesterday reversed the decision of the
Supreme Court of the District which dis ¬

missed the petition of Annie V II Gibson
in which she aslerl for a divorce from her
husband Charles A Gibson on statutory
grounds When the case came up for
hearing In the lower court It was held
that the testimony did not support the
allegations made by Mrs Gibson and the
complaint was dismissed Irom this de
ciMon Mrs Gibson through her counsel
Attorne s Douglass Douglass took an
appeal to the higher court vvhiLh as
stated reversed the decree of the Su-

preme
¬

Court of the District
A great deal of Interest was taken In

the proceedings Instituted for divorce by
Mrs Gibson because of the circumstances
Immediately preceding and following the
filing of her petition Mrs Gibson and
her husband had been living apart but In
March 1S3S she returned to Ive with him
Their reconciliation however was brief
for In April following she again left him
and soon after began proceedings for di-

vorce
¬

Soon after this her husband
Charles A Gibson was indicted for adult-
ery

¬

by the grand Jur but the case was
never brought to trial and after the dis-

missal
¬

of Mrs Gibsons petition for di-

vorce
¬

the charge against Gibson was nolle
pressed by the District Attorney

The opinion of the court which was an-

nounced
¬

by Mr Justice Shepnrd states
that the case be remanded to the lower
court where a decree shall be entered In
accordance with the judgment of the
Court of Appeals

III the case of llichard W Tler agoinst
the lennsvlvanla Itallroad Ccmp m the
Court of Apieals for the Distriet in an
opinion announced hy Chief Justice Alvey
yesterd ly held that the plaintiff Is not
entitled to damages for alleged false
arrest

This decree confirms the Judgment of
the Supreme Cuurt of the District

In his claim for damages TIer set
forth that on November i 1SS5 lie was
arre led by agents of the Camden and
Atlantic Itallroad which corporation It
was stated i operated and controlled
by the Pennsjlvanla Itallroad Cnmpnnv
Tvlcr stated thai In August of the eur
mentioned he purehaseel an excursion
ticket over the PonnslvanI Itallroad for
J for u round trip between Washington
and Atlantic Clt

While returning from Atlantic Clt to
Washington when he arrived at Camden
X J Tjler alleged that he was placed
under arrest by the ollicers and agents
of the Camden and All intlc Itallroad lie
tiled suit to recover JIOUX as damages

The ease rermlne d on the docket for fif-

teen
¬

cars and was not brought to trial
until last car The Pennsvlvanli Itall-
road

¬

Compun was represented b Attor-
ne

¬

s McKenay and Planner and Tler
by K II Mackc nnd Holmes Conrad

The conductor III charge of thu car on
which TIer was a pissenger refused to
accept his ticket becausu it was not
countcrslgnetl bv the agent of the Camden
and Atlantic Hallway at the Atlantic
City station Tjler was taken before the
pflicers of the road at Camden who
stated that the order requiring the coun ¬

tersigning of the tickets had been abro-
gated

¬

two months prtvlousl

MKS W P GRIFFIN DEAD

Hie Mother of Mrs Sjdlle Vi Mmld
IMNneN Avwi sit Clinton Mil

Mrs Walter P Grlllin the mother of
Mrs Sidney I Mudd the wife of Rep-

resentative
¬

Mudd of Mar laud died jes ¬

terday morning at her home In Clinton
Prince G orge County Md The funeral
will be held tomorrow morning In St
Johns Church at SurattsvIIle Md

Mrs Grlflln Is survived bv several chil
dren among them a daughter Mrs Mudd
and a sou waiter l uniuu Jr He was
a member of the First Volunteer Cav
alry the Hough Itlders and afterward
went to soutli Africa where lie enlnded

GOODWOEK BY THE POLICE

Properly Stolen During Inaugura-
tion

¬

Hennered hy Detectives

VIInsIiic Wntelies Diamonds HI
iplf Overcoats mid Other Vnlu
nlilc turned Over tntlie Owners
vlnjor sjintir Cre ittls Ple asetl

Propert reported stolen during the In-
auguration

¬

hu been recovered In large
quantities as is apparent b a list pre¬

pared vcstcrila at headquarters Major
Sjlrester Is gratified by the work of the
detective corps especbill because man
cases of theft have alread been cleared
up and the thieves arrested Much of
this work was dore by the local force
under Inspector Uoardraan without the
aid of outlde detectives all of whom have
left the dtv

James Somervllle of the firm of Thomas
Somervllle Sons dealers in plumbers
supplies rcceutlj reported that thieves
had ctolen from his establishment a num-
ber

¬
of spigot and tools which have been

recovered and returne d to him
A hind satchel belonging to James Huffwas stolen during the Inauguration butIs again in possession of Its owner The

theft was reported with man others but
dtectivcs soon located the property
Paul Oliverl went without his overcoat
several dajs because it was appropriated

a thief but he has it now and thankB
the detective for finding it A bicvele
was stolejj from E J Smith during the
cru h attending the Inauguration It was
several davs before the detectives could
imu ii me wneel was recovered how-ever

¬

and turned over to Smith
Isaac Pinch came here from Port Ann

i to see the Inauguration and was
robbed on Pennsjlvanla Avenue north-west

¬
by a pickpocket Among the thievesarr sted during the celebration was onehaving the wateh and ch iln reported

stolen by Pinch and the property was
returned to its owner H H Granger re
ported that soldiers robbed his store ofrings and kejs and several das later the
deteetlves recovered the property It was
turned over to Granger James Kennedy

nurpriseei 10 receive nis gold watcnwhleh was stolen from him while theparade was passing along Penusj lianl iAvenue northwest last Monday I he de-
fectives

¬

found the watch In a second handstore and took charge of It Tor the owner
Somebody stole a quantity of silver-

ware
¬

from M Goldsmith the jeweler
The silverware was discovered hiddenaway in the stock of a pawnbroker and
the detectives laid cl llm to It Later itwas sent to Mr Goldsmith Mrs Ilelva
Iockwood reported that a thief hidrobbed her of books anil silverware a
week ago but she has now the property
at her home on r Street noithwest De-
tectives

¬

arrested the alleged thief who
is awaiting trial

Mrs 31ar Rj croft of 41 Stanton
Street nonheast went to the Inaugural
Ball Monday night and while theredropped a pearl brooch She reported
her loss next day and the detectives
found the brooch In a pawnshop Itwas recovered nnd etien to Mrs ttvernft
AN bile going to the ball at the Pensionbuilding Mrs Norwood had a similar ex
iverience for she lost i diamond brooch
A detective ruraaged about in a second-
hand

¬

store and soon picked out thebrooch which has been given to Itsowner Mrs Norwood lives at 4J8 Q
htrett northwest

The police hnvc a pocketbook and mon
e round on the street for which no own
ei rias jet been found A dress suit case
has been turned In by an expressman and
the detectives are wondering who owns
the property Somebody found a valuable
silk shawl at the Penshm building during
the Inaugural Ball which has not vet
been claimed No one has yet called fora black beaded jfurae WDlcIi was also
found In the Pension blinding A bicjele
Is alo awaiting an owner at headquar- -
ters It found ibcortreetivas n

SENT TO SIOTTNDSVIIVLE

nlirhtcen Prisoners Will stnrt Serv¬

ing Irnltentinr lenii
Eighteen persons convicted of various

offences in the Supreme Court of the Dis-
trict

¬

were transferred from the District
jail to the penitentiary --at Moundsv Hie
W Va last night by vvarden James II
Harris

The prisoners the offences and their
terms of imprisonment are as follows
James Coats and Clarence Hooka house-
breaking

¬

each five venrs Irene alias
Xancy Tailor gr d larceny two cara
James Watson lareen from the person
four ears Xace I Lucas larceny from
the person one vcar and one day James
Jenkins alias James Jenks grand lar-
ceny

¬

one j ear and one day Anthony
Kent receiving stolen property three

ears Ha ward Mao grand larceny
two jcars James Hopkins false pre-
tences

¬

one ear and one da Alexander
Becham perjury two ears Georginna
Early grand larceny three ears Sam-
uel

¬

It Ileach embezzlement three ears
Grant Wilkerson second offence petit
larcenv one year nnd one da Sarah
Tinsley grand lareen one ear and one
day Charles Hawkins violating pension
law one ear and one da Losan Scott
violating pension law three ears John
Connell housebreaking ten ears Albert
Moss larceny from the person three

ears

Free Help
For Bad Blood

Itotiuiie lllfiod llnlm Cures fter VII

lllsc Inils I leers Ciineer lllnod
IiiIhiiii erofuln lltlirrli

ltlieitnittt lm
cosib mitiiim to lit v

To Times Readers
I suffered from impure blood I

all run down feeling as tired in
was
the

morning as when I weut to bed weighed
only eighty pounds had aches pains in
bones and Joints and rheumatism my
blood was thin and full pf humors I had
eruptions on face and arms rialnps and
sores ni hands would tremble doctors
rrd patent medicines failed me but since

From Photograph of Before and Afler
Using Eight Dottles of B II B for

Bruptions and Rheumatism
using seven or eight lottle of Botanic
Blood Balm I am completely restored to
health I weigh 110 pounds nnd Blood
ISalru made in blood puro and rich and
all the sores and ulcers are healed I
get up In the morning feeling bright and
strong and all due to the use of Blood
Halm Lots of m neighbors have been
cured by Blood Balm and I recommend
any reader of The Times to try this grand
cure for Blood or Skin Diseases

mrs d k sTAurrnn
Montpelier Ind

B B B Botanic Blood Balm heals all
uleers and festering bleeding eating
sores even deadly cancers scrofula ec-

zema
¬

and Itching skin humors swellings
risings and bumps on the skin blood poi-

son
¬

rheumatism catarrh and all deep
seated blood or skin troubles B II B
makes new rich blood stops aches and
pains and builds up the broken down
bod B B B thoroughly te9led for thirty

cars Cures when all else fails B II II
Improves the digestion Over 3000 volun-
tary

¬

testimonials of cureb by B B B
Give It a trial Druggists 1 Trial treat-
ment

¬

free by writing Dlood Balm Co 170
Mitchell Street Atlanta Ga Medicine
sent at once prepaid Describe trouble
and free medical adiice civ en It B B

In nolxrts Horse and fought agalrsl the joJd In Washington by- - Henry Krans Drug1

Brs IStore 91 V Street northwest

A

For Early
Spring

CLOSINQTIME SSKSS

SHOES
Our late winter- - eights arc just the shoes for those cold March davs as well as for the

wanner Spiinj weather that will soon follow Like the many new Spring Shoes that hare al
ieady aimed theyre a revelation in and beauty and are all that good shoes should be

Our steadily increasing wiles hae the effect each season of either making prices lessorbetter

NEW SPRING SHOES
Of Wonderful Beauty

AT REMARKABLY MODERATE THICES

Guaranteed Patent Leather
Ideal Kid Shoes are havinff an ennrrnMi demand already Our

are on the vrellet styles anil the only ones aold with this printed
guarantee attached to each pair A new rair FREE if uppers break
tiirongli befiTe wle la worn out Theyre the cquala ol any 3 W
bhocs but our price for both

Womens and Mens
Laced and Button Boots

The WHVIO-DAU-SI- S

Famous Health a nl Beauty Boot for Women prln styles are
In improve tn qualltr and to our former popular t hspth we iiare
added two new nobby Ktjlcs CO and CWJ one with high Cuban
the other with French concaved heeU both are the snappiest Shoes
w ctcr sold All are

The Best
on Eaith old for

250 and

llw bet value anil prettiest ctrles rou Tr
bought of anjboJv for that price Many of the most rmpular cevt
S pnn Shapes of Laceel Dutton and Oxfords are already here

Xew
Boots and Oxfords at

Shoes that look fit and arc to wear as uell as any
200 Shoes C new styles

Wtar proof Boys and Girl
hoes are the nobbiest and

hrt Shoes youe ever seen
for the price

THE

The of the
the

XEW lOIlK March S It seems ¬

that Thomas Law son will have
had his trouble for nothing in
the acht unless he con-

sents
¬

to liave her sailed under the name
and colors of a member of the Xew York
Yacht Club In the trial races for the
honor of the Cup
against Sir Thomas

made by an ¬

member of the which
has had charge or the cups defence ever
since the trophy came to this side of the
Atlantic were to the effect that the Cup j

eommiuee wouia not construe oeueiirtiae
than strictl the club s rules under which
the is open only to the clubs
members and that the fact that Mr
Lawson was an expense of at
least JloO00 would not be

for an to him to enter
the trial races

Action it is will be deferred
until the Boston boat is brought to the
starting line for the first trial race The
fact that the is
will then be to Mr Law
son and whatever then will de
pend upon the course of the Boston

His boat will not be allowed
in the race unless she Is to a
member of the Xew York Yacht Club
carries that flag and Is enter-
ed

¬

In the club s records
The member who told of the clubs at

tltudo toward the Boston man and his
boat said

Mr Lawson Is not a member of the
club and to our rules he Is not
In a position to enter his acht In any of
our races These are for only
and the on time that this rule Is broken
is when a foreign acht is in these wa-

ters
¬

when the owner his been
invited to take part This Is a special
Mil tn ih mws for the Astor cups and

1 n- - in oil Ha ia fl tllfIt nj3 lili DUIC 14 1 -

Goclet cups If the Hies t e
flag of a member of the club and Is rci
ularl enrolled in the fleet she can enter
any races the trials for the cup
and If fast enough to defeat the
and the new acht being built at Herre
shoft s she can bo selected by the Cup

to the club in the in- -

leiuaiiuiiai lawn
Another reason why Mr Lawson will

not be Invited to take part In the trial
I ices Is that ho was once for

in the club but the ¬

declined to pass on the
and friends were asked to withdraw his
name If they had of course
Mr Lawson would have been defent d at
the election The same tiling
In the Eastern lacht Club ana tne oni
jacht e lub of which vir iawson Is a
member is tile Hull Club
Xow it would look ver strange If the
Xtvv lorlc Yacht Club should invite a
man to take part in Its races af t r hav-
ing

¬

refused to allow him to become a
innml I of ltS clllll

he a Stev ens and the
othtr owners of the America turnel over
to the Xew York Yacht Club the troph
that has become so famous the deeded
It to be a cup sub-
ject

¬

to by achts ownel In for-
eign

¬

eountrie s the races to be sailed
under the rules of the Xew York Yacht
Club as long as It held the cup The
qualiflc itions for entr in
held b the club are stated in Rule IV
and In Chapter IV of the b Iaws which
siv

Mrst Xo acht can be entered for a
club rice unless her rig ton
n ige and for
time as by the
miasurer in with the rules of
the club are on with the
and a true model with him

Xo v iclit shall be entitled to ¬

until she shall have been ¬

on the clubs record In the name of
her owner or owners shall have been
launched and a signe 1 b th
measurer llled with the seen tar ¬

her and rig
Mr Lawson has friends here who are

Inclined to resent the view-- taken by the
that has defended the cup

through so many ears at n
cost of man of dollars while
its members have spent fortunes for ¬

uchts Mr Lawsons frlendb say
that it will bo an ruling which
will exclude the Boston boat They point
out that the Atlantic which was built b

1 sndleate was allowed to enter the cup
trials in USG M 1st of the members of the
sndlcate were however Xew York Yacht
Club and the Atlantic was
sailed under the of Latham
A Fish for ears a leading member of
the club Mr Lawsons friends nlso In-

stance
¬

the case of the Pilgrim A sndi
cale of Boston built the 111
grlm which sailed in the trials It Suy
dam Palmer and Baard Thaer of the

were members of the Xew
York Yacht Club and the Pilgrim sailed
under Mr Palmers colors Gen Charles
J Paine who Mr Lawsons friends say
is a Boston was elected a
member of the New York Yacht Club In
1S80

350

300
Mens
Uand sewed Shoes

LlwjueRtionablr

Womens Spring

guaranteed

150

Womens

Boy and Girls Shoes are
truly wonders the
price you never tought their
efjuals under tflW

AT

4 and 5
Fine Hand made heary tingle and double aole Dress ttalkinrand Morm hoes of best crades of Fnairwl leather Doi and t elour

Calf aim imrt durable Tan Leathers that haTe been aeliimr forM and Jim ami a few at 5 3Ioat anj alupe sue vfwidth you may desire

For a
time at

250 S3 and
WJO Cork Sole Tan Kaisia Calf JIand made otension edzaLaced
3 00 Kid lined Telour Calf Rainr Day Laced Boots

StJtl Hand nude irf Kid and telour Calf Waliimr Boots withinvisible cork aolu all aires and widths

of
3 at

Boys 150 Enamel Box Calf
and Sterling Calf entension
sole extra durable and dressy
Shoes Nearly erery sire and
width

R omena 1 K frrade Vid
Kid IlrcKy Laced and Buttons
with beayy flexible soles

T omens and Childrens
warm Cloth and Jersey Leg
gins Reduced from 75c

LAWSON AND

Question Eligibility
Independence

prob-

able
building

Independence

defending Americas
Liptons challenge

fctatements estcrday Influen-

tial organization

competition

assuming
considered

grounds Invitation

understood

Independence Ineligible
communicated

yachtsman
transferred

members

according

members

sometimes

Independence

including
Columbia

Committee represent

proposed
membership commit-
tee application

persisted

happened

Massachusetts

Commodore

perpetual challenge
challenge

comietition3

ownership
dimensions measurement

allowance computed
accordance

record secretary
deposited

repre-
sentation regis-
tered

certillcate
speci-

fying dimensions

organization
tuccessfull

thousands
de-

fending arbitrary

members management

nchtsmen

sjndlcate

yachtsman

OUR

style

Shoes

develops

150

00
consideiny

WINTER WEIGHT SHOES
Suitable for Early Springwear
STILL GREATER REDUCTIONS

Mens S350 Shoes

short
longer

Womens S350 Shoes

Any these
kinds

165

119

39c

WJVL HAHN k COS
Three Reliable Shoe Houses

of fsUI ST - - - ft

Overcoats of tan brown and
Oxfoul frieze blue kerisets and
double faced coverts for ages 3
to 17 3 ears Sold as high as 10
Choice at

of flster Collar Reefers of blue and
Oxford
4 for those sold 56 I S5 for those sold at

in
Bos Xatural Wool Underwear of

the celebrated Wrights make For
sizes G to u years Itegular 73c
quality for 50c

Extra heavy Black Bibbed Hose
such as sell everywhere for 23c
We sa 25c

Bos regular Ke Heavy Black Rib-
bed

¬

Hose Special for Satur-
day

¬
iQc

Eos Scotch Wool Gloves 75c
kind for 55c

in and
Bojs Tell Telescope Fedoras

with silk hand and raw edge pearl
and cedar Regular 1 30 quality
for 41 00

Full line of Cloth Tarns In all
the latest colors 50c to 41 00

St

DUFFYS KECORD QUESTIONED

V evs- - Yorker Snj s the Track Was
Short

XEW YORK March S Tho record of
Arthur E Duff of Georgetown Univer-
sity

¬

of five seconds flat for fifty yards
to be made last Saturday night at

Washington has been questioned by a
competitor In the games on the ground
that the distance was not ilfty jards
Thomas G Xaultv of Company G Twen
t -- third Regiment Athletic Association of
Brook n said toda

I competed In the fifty- - ard dash at
the Georgetown Univerlt games at
Washington last Saturda night and won
m heat in 3 1 5 seconds time This I am
incapable of duplicating A m ijorit of
tho watches agreed As DutTy got oni
a slight advantage at the start a short
track was the oni explanation of his
wonderful time

An official measurement of the track
after the games showed that It was oni
fort -- six ards I was rot pushed in my
heat to do the time I did and this caused
the remeafaurement of the track

THE HACING

Hestilts nt e Orleans
NEW OitllVNS March S Itesults ol todays

races track last
lirst race lor and upward

selling Keren furlonirs free Hand Walsh 0
to 1 won Annie Lauretta Wondcrly 15 to 1

second Tobc 1ajnc Dale 5 to - third Time
1 28 1 2

St cond race For selling one
mde Ilcnrv Clay lire Hale 5 to 1 won
Krnora ttalh 6 to second Cogsncll Rich-
ards

¬

3 to 1 Hard Time 112 1 2
Third rice lor lour- - ear olds and upward

selling one and one eighth miles Miss Soak
Cochran 8 to 5 won Ited Pirate OUricn

5 to 1 second Dagmar Coburn 6 to 1 third
Time

Fourth race Handicap for lds and
upward one mile and sevent J tiU Dissolute

lack 7 to 5 won Ben Chance Dale 0 to 1

second Jeie Jarboe Cormley 8 to I third
Time

Filth race For and upward sell ¬

ing seven furlonjs Douters irel Itobertson
5 to 1 won 1 Caskcy Cochran 3 to I second
Command McCann 5 to 1 third
1 3- -

Sixth race For and upward

i

CASTOR A t
Kind Have Bought

For Late
Winter

qualities

Our Our

265

195

ld
Mens 2 crade Box Calf

extension edge Laced
Shoes nearly erery site here
this morninff but youd
better call early

Boys and Girls tout Kid
and Box Calf ft grade Shoes

in 84 to i

19c
Menff and Womens

Black kersey Cloth
gaiters

warm
Over- -

Cor Seventh and K Streets
1914 and 1916 Pcnna Ave

233 Pcnna S E

CUP

mjdgemt

peciaSs in Boys Clothing

1475

Odd lot of Boys Suits in all
sttles including Russian blouse

also a number of Reefers
sold as high as 7 Choice at

jpooy
Special lot chinchilla

frieze
that at that

Specials Boys Furnishings

Tur

said

Time

Bos Ribbed Fleeced Union Suits
for Z to 13 ear sizes Regular

1 grade Reduced to 50c
Bojs Kid Gloves and Mittens

rieece lined 50c and 75c
Mothers Friend Shirt Waists forboys of all aires of extra line per-

cales
¬

In most desirable patterns
100 grade reduced to 73c

73c grade reduced to 50c

New Styles Boys Childrens Hats
Bon Raw edge Rough Rider and

Golf flats of fine fur felt shown
elsewhere at 130 Wo say 100

Special offering of 13 dozen Boys
Moth Golf Caps Regular tOc

kind at IQc

PARKER BRIDGET CO
Head-to-fo- ot Outfitters Pa Ave and Ninth

CALENDAB

sclluis one and onc iaxtcenti miles Harry
lreston McCann G to 1 won Slasher Und
wy S to 1 second Althea rtichards 7 to j
third

ttout

sliea

nine na i s

Entrlca nt Aew Orleans
XCW OUI EAs March 8 Entries for toruor

rowa race
Firt race For and upward

Sfllir one mile Vovtlty Janowood 73 Curt
ey SO John Cull 91 Saragarnp 92 Alls

well 3 King Flkwood hrnts 00 Brown Vail
101 Jack Adi 103 Co A L Jlimms Water
houe 105

Second raci Fo- - and upward
selling one mile and serentv ranis Domadge
lis I ilarm 09 Ladr Curzon 101 llenrr of
Frantsnur htt TioTkin 102 J H Bames103
Blocker Alo 10 lied Pirate Swordsman 10T
Icnitliijna Prince J 1 Sloan 100
Third race Steeplechase handleao for thrie- -

1 ear olds and upward fJwrt coure Hairc 11
Bristol 132 Dlvcrtisenent lluh Cor 131 sidenbach Ml3 Ransom 130 Don Clarencio 111
llonatum 132

fourth race For and upward
handicap six furlonss Gertrude Flhott r
Iducite bade Callahan nj Miss Hanover
vnde 07 llanco 1 yilatuck 102 Tom Col-
lins

¬

Strauie t 103 Gcorgie 107 ltummer 110
Tom hingdcy 112

lifth race For and upward
selling wien furlongs Clara Pavid Fleeke
dOr 09 Menbow A wevnicnt iviline Blumit

atrrplaut Irec Adtin uaou Jaik IKIe ittUh
Bramble 101 Iruvo t 101 I rntbr Lee 100

Sixth race The Btbh Handicap for
and upward two and one oarter tndrs

Bert Davis 07 Sir Catian 103 Cra lonse 10S
Monk VI a man 111 Inngiblc 101 Adinetn
112

Poretj entrr
Seventh race For and upuard

selling one mile and seventy vards Mlss Lo
rctta STx La Spara CO rhidu 99 Col Car
Crytallinc Annowan Ellen B Kgalite Wind-
ward

¬
102 EI Jloran Little Sallie 103 Ceo B

Col 107

ZsevT Orlenns Selections
First race John Bull Saraamp Materhouw
Second race McCrathiara Prince 1 II

Barnes J It Sloan
Third race MI Itanaom Don Clarencio Sei

denhacli
Fourth race Sak atolc Georgle Tom hinffsler
Filth rac-e- Provost Saline Bramfat
Sixth race Porters entry Bert Davis Sir Ca

tirn
Seventh rac Windward Ceo II Cor An ¬

nowan

I rcflctoandChJirM g
Jhe You Alwajs of

69c

Avenue


